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Untlor the New Treaty Madagatnr is Prnc-

tlcally

.
; tOolony of' that (Jouutry

: OLD AGREEMENTS ARE STILL BINDING
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WMHINGTO : .
dIp3tcIL giving the particulars ot the

treat )' hcwotn Pranc and con.
,'c'yett! the Ort detIts of the cOn'nton to

the State dep.trtnent. The omcl"I (:prepPl1
much Intcret In the iuestion . but dl'clucd
to ho Iluotl Iti the altence of the full tlxt .

n niy bu JI'll , howevE as the Jnral
opinion of the department that , acconlllg to

the terl) of the Ineral agreenient RO for
as given , the rcneh tn.cect1eil In

; lug tieIr own terms with Mat1agacar , and
that the protectorate for whch It pruvideM

really aluunls to lallng lnlhgaRCl'! a dc-

Itelllel'y
-

( of the French rIiublIc. I cun-

frms

-

end rxtellls the claIns of the reneh
tinder the trraty of 18SI and alwllntely nul.-
fes the protocol to that alreelent which the

. !

Malns !) clalmrd 50 mOllfel1 the treaty as
. ,1I. . to give tieiii) absolute control nver. their In.

ternnllrnlrs . The French rmcnt neverrev
recognized tie binding, effect of this protocol ,

notwllstalln It was negotiated IJY the
pllnlpolenthlrI ) t )The tJflhteI States remained neutral on

this point , nlll1rrnty leaving tile course to
, be pursued the Alerican consul In

: Madagascar. Consul Wailer uClclllel1 his CXC-
I huatur from tie nutve government. whie

Mr Wetter his through
Prench rcsldent on which account the quren-
reruFetl to recognize him lie Is , Lierefore ,

only DetinE consul at thlK tme . This protocol
to the

the right to control the internal aralrl
the Island svitiiotit French . The

. Ufen or thiS Island acted, under the terms of
the

.

protocol
'

In maltng the Waler conces-

Ilon.

-

I The department: officials are very guardel
f 'In Illscussllg the probable Irect of
. nulment of the 1 pointed out.
'
; however tiat It [01 this government

to Insist upon recognition of her own treitiesr-
egnmthies of chnnges of Illmlnlsh'aton In
other couutrles , from1 I mny In-

ferred
-

that the United States will demand
that property rights ncqulreil hy American
citIzens In Miulagascar under time former

.J treatey bo protected It Is not helevll,
1 under time circumstances that If'mih1er shoull

be restored to time possession Cf the grant ,

' - would find Its occupancy either pleasant or-
profitable . all It Is supposed on this account(_ . that'll would IH'efer accepting on Indemnity
from France In lieu of time land Itself

Mr. Crammolli Kennedy , time atorney who
has presented tim Walter case State
department on helnl shown time Paris cable
.ahil that time time treaty undoubtedly-
woull, bo to prejudice anti Ilerhall to cmii-
'Ilate the V'mmhier eonce slol. so far as time

Jrench authorities coulll affect time result.
Dlt remained to he seen , Mr , Kenned-
yald . what the United States government
would say resecting the prejudicing of time
concession granted to an American citizen In
i894.!, Mr. Kennedy is or the opinion that this g-
Oerlment

'-
viIl not chow American Interests to

coffer by time treaty. lie points out that the
languare "republc does

concessions
not nssume

heretofore
the re-

granted" does not amount to an Iota In
wiping out time Waler concessions , though Its
obvious purpose withhold all reogniton
from time United States concession
out that the treaty of 18S3 between Mada-
gascar

-
'and time United States expressly pro-

vldrd for concessions to time citizens of this
couulry. That feature of the trent

, . -which makes i"rorc'l diplomatIcle)omclals
representatives Interests of Madagas-
car

-
may bring Ambassador Patenotre Into

the case. not as 1 representatIve ol France ,

'Jt as time imuhirm'et repreentativo of Mada-
ascnr. In diptomnatic circles this treaty con-

cluding
-

the I.'rench conquest of Jallagascnr
Is; regarded lS another Imllortaltm political progress of European colonization
and aggrandizement In South Africa

PAHIS , Oct. 26.Time treaty between
France and Madagascar has been pubilahmeil.
In lrof: the queen accepts the protectorate
of I rance . the later rellrefnt! Madagascar
In all foreign , qmmetionn concerning
foreigners vili be In time hands of time French
resident general sod the republic undertakes
to defend Madagascar against all dangers.

Time resident genersi wi have control of
the Internal . nlmlnlstraton of Madagascar ,

but the assume respousi-
bihity

-
for time treatIes or conces lens hereto-

fore grmuted.
Public expenditures and the debt will be

secured by time revenue of time Islalll . The
queen agreel' not to contract a loan without
the atmthocity of time republic.

The 1'reneh diplomats and consuls abroad
are charged with the protection of time I-

nP

-

terests of Madagascar-

.iN
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LONDON Oct. 26.Tho alalist dispatch
to time Times from hong Kong , 11blshed-
reslerlluy: . nnnouncll that Russia by the

$ tieaty recenty coucluled with Cuba has ac-
.qulred

-
the right to alchor a fleet at Pot Ar-

thur
-

mind hllhl railroads which would 101-

lect
-. Vlallvostocit with that 110rt. remaIns the-

reatI subject fir nowspapcr comment al-

though
-

the report has not yet been cmi-
.lirmued

.
imy time Ilritimiim foreign omce ,

TimeVcstmuimister Gazette this aferoon ,

comumnenting upon time

east , irnimuts out that In Its opinion an xcel.
lout opportunity Is now offered for making a
IJeKlnnlng with what It deBcrlbel as "tho
union lu time higher diplomacy! or time United
Staled all Ore:1: Britain to which all think-
Ing

-
milan In FmigIiaim-spealing! world so

comifidently look forward , "
Continuing , time Westmlnsler Gazette re-'. . malks : "Ammierica with ourf lves. Is a Pa-

chIc power. For years back she has taken
, . great Interestt In time development of Japan ,

7 Corla and China Time Interest of John Hull
k-s amid Cousin Jonathan Is Identical. Neither

wishes to disturb time statu quo ; both wish to
F Jet n fair "haro of what there Is to be got

time Hong Koug dispatch be confirmed allthe czu's advisers unfortunatelY persevere In
their determInaton to disturb the balance or
power fast Jalman wihi look for
friends all thor friends are obviously Great
flrltatn! and time United Stales The little
anxiety now f.it In the foreign olilce would he.
cheaply lought' t it were 1(11 thereby to care-
fully consider fulure diplonmatie and naval
reguiatiomis between time old country anti her-
strenuous gone across the AtlantIc and to
reaiizo that tIme i'ngiimuh-speakimmg world can, better employ Its strommgtii tlan In Internal
IQuahblnl over such POtt )' mater as tIme

auml obligations of anti
Nicaragua "
Violent Si'euui's III Frt'mum'hi ( umber .

I'ARlS , Oct 2G-Nolsy scenes occurred In
the house of Deputies today , MCarmnaus

- . attemmmpted to strle M. Ilurx . who attacked
, the attitude for declnlnat to intervene anti arbitrate a wih

.
the 80cl&llls , lIe violently denounced
ministes. of whom he decrlb d as: member of I gang of thieves M. Jurez was
blmselt caileil n thief and at this Juncture he
rushed to strike M . TrarlQux , ills frlem1prevented him from making the attack ,

Chamber finally voted confidence In time gOY-
'trnmeat by a vote of 280 to 1S3.

: l.rln..NN of S'uIi'u. 11rn. Ilouuie .

LONDON , Oct. 2G.The princess of Wales-t and her daughters arrIved at Sheerness at 1o'olock this morning from Copenhagen , on-

tt board time royal yacht Olborn. afer a long
absence. They reached o'clock
and were received here hy a large crowd of
PeoPle at time station. The PrInce of Waled
was expected to meet the hut he

, remained at Newcastle. The prluce wIll come
to London tonight

Clnlllll Cnl'rlJht (tlt'Ntln. Suhc11.
TORONTO Out. , Oct. 2G.At a banquet

.-lJ -.c last night to hail CaIne Daniel Rose , vice
president of time Canadian Copyright assocla.
thou , sid that several interviews between the
a.olaton anti Mr. Caine haul resulted In an

ar".hlt. the details of whch( bad only to

'r
.

sc---- --- -

10 eitieuJ , "hleh } ':lanH'rt womulul rm)' .
I

Ir. . lto't toilay t. . In conCrstici
Whim MI , Caine the mine great question WB-

Ilu
I

. "hlceiia tt II'Jbl' : . In C.Iada " Mr.
Rtr.ngi obJocel1 to the nunlrr, of

Icentcs tmeimmg Ir"lt RIII lie cOI'lncN the
CaIadl !" xtnulvc limit htiui .ugument mvrms

correct A I now being dhm'eus.oti-
wimerehmy I sllgl ! llt.ne can be gramm'eil wmth-

mevely
!

! or Rlrclment being reached ,

if It was remmcimetl mean" Canada: will
remaIn In time ionic convention .

II il4. 7. Ii. BI''I'I .
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I'AftiS , Oct . (- If Jlmlc H. I lslb ,

sife of time United States ambassador, , Jaltl
ii. IUHtI , dlel suddenly this 10rnln ! nt-

HOloath , Ireland , of heart failure , Size had
been I for only 1 few Ila's Mr I ust!
Ic'elvet time unexltect nels nt time clbasy

11 Il'C hnleialel) time ,

. : ( line of her death waR
vlMthl time country rClhlence oher 11llhe-

wllam

,

lusti. Mr. Ihustis hul Just hl"n
of time iIines of hl8 and was at

time emmibassy preimarimig to start for Ireland
whel he received the dipatcim announcing
her dllth . "hls umessage reached time em-
IIMP noon today). Ilsts , who was surierln from a hal,
attack . suslllncd such a
Ihoe kihat hula cormulitiomi hecame verse . Hut
If hIs lmhmNichaflS permit lme will proceed to
Irelanti . Time funeral ceremonies wi prohm-
obi ) tale imiace at Itotoath anti body
wil hI umimipped' from Queeultown to time

Unied States , .
.1. IHIJIHII.S; ,A'L' AN 11.:

Noi'Iliu'u'uu ' ' . ( Aim-

Jumsiail
-'UIIII"llnl'to Suit .1 111'I""IN.-

NnW
.

YOIIK . Oct 2G.Presldet IrltonI-vcs or time :ollhern Pacific railroad , In ito
interview , says to a representative of time

AssoclatNI Ilres : "I II a Iratfln fact
that till antagonism b1ween time hitherto
conflctng Interests In the Northern PaclOc
property luau com to an end , anti time repro.-

aentativO
.

of all classes of the eectmritiea
are In harmuny It I" the meral aim , for-
th first time since time road went Into time
hands of the receh'el , to secure tIme best
and most economIcal of timenunarementIHoprt The situntloum In ac-
cordance

-
with the recomnnmenuiatiomu of Judge

LacombI efforts Ili ite made to bring umbuumt
a conference of time present receivers , or of
theIr repi-esentativea . tvltim time object of to-'
curing time appointment or , say ' , four recei-
ver

-
for time whole systelum , At imresent there

Is not a single receiver for the whole prop-
erty. Hepresentalvel of al time various
IntereRt wil to time west to work
lii order bring about the object. Of time

ieceivers sought to he aipoinled) 1 ant as-
inured that Ieslrs . Galloway anti Iurlellh
wi be named These Jentelen
unanlmOIRI )' al the various
representative Intel'ests wi not repro-
.unt

.
any special faction , hut whole of

time security holders' '
_

.

Ill'iNIS o: '1.IAS IStH'H I Ilis.
" ' 'NI'rl l'IHN"Ij"I' ANNnc.lllul Cguii-

umot
-

I. 1nrl.1 "'lhlll 'i'Iit'miu.

fICAGO . Oct 2G.Time roads of time

' 1'asenger associatIon now declare
that the organization of time association Is
a pratcul )' lslahlshed fact , althou1h they
admit that there are mna'
operate to knock time agreement Into a cocked

hut Time chief of these Is time doubt as to
time transmmiissoumrl lnes will fail

Into the plan , and If they do time whole
affair will go to time board The Atchison has
declared repeatedly that It join nothing
that dues imot comprehend time territory west
of time rIver as well as that east. it only
time difficumltlos surrounding time business at
Colorado common points can be got around
there wiii be no trouble In puting the asro-
ciatlon

-
Into active once. It

Is said by time optimists that both time Union-

Pacifc anti the Denver & Rio Grantle, have
signifed their wilngness to come Into time

teclaton. anti afer there Is nothing
said. 10wever. time lines have

been as neal as agl ement before
end mIssed It entrel-
y.IhCn

.

: J I. 1 lh xu ''II< 1l.tI )
Sum Id to llius-t' 11 g.c. mum thut . "Vlseouu-

slim C"ltrll 111. ' .

1II.WAUKEE , Wls" , Ocl 2G-1 Is re-
ported that John D. noclteCeler. time Standarl
oil magnate , Is backing plan of reor-
ganization

-
of the WIonsln Central lines In

the hope of ultimately securing full control
of the Ilrop2rty. If his plans carry lie wifurnish time necessary money to put the lneIn excelent shape and on a basis
vihl to success compete for riot

only through traffic between St. Paul and
Chicago , hut also for easter tramc ltocke-
feller

-
iu time owner Messaba range

properties , 1111 lie owns the railroad which
runs through tle range and which lie Is
about to extend Wet Superior. With time

Central's ferries across Lake MichIgan and
its conmiections at Chicago , It would give
him time means necessary to 'nd his ore te-

al parts of time world together with time

fnished proluc. which he would like to

I'll1 :( : Volt . IIt iC1OSUltF.
Short 111. . CIH"H U"Jlln IleforeI-

uilgm. Merritt .

SALT LAKE , Oct 26.TIme litigation be-
tween time American Loan arid Trust com-
pany

-
a 11 the Union Pacfc railroad eamo-

UII before JUlge :lerrlt again tOd3Y. John A.

Marshal , counsel for the trust company In
time proceedings for foreclosure of time plain-
tiffs' mortgage on time Oregon Short Line and
Utah Norther lines In Utah , made n motion
for a derce of foreclosure on time proce lngl.
Ito reviewed time content of time complaInt
anti claimed mo was to timeenttellforeclosure decree asketl Cor . S. hail
argued time case for time defense anti insisted
thmnt time plalntr hall not legal claim to a-

foreclosure. . : . Hail was given ten lays to
present a list of authorites to the court

Xorlu'rn 1'lllll' 1'lrlllJN: I Iner"I"I.-
ST
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. PAUL , Oct 26.Time operations of time

Northern 1acllc systl'm for time mouth of
September , 1893 . resulted I folows : Gross
earnimmgtm . $2,312,4H ; operating expenses ,

$1,140,793 , leaving net earnimmgs , $1,11,471 .

As compared wIth time same mouth ,

time gross earnings show arm Increase of $109-
021 ; the operating expeles show a tlocrease
of SP,674 anti time net earnings show an In-
crese of 198695.

Receivers Mcilenry all nrelow today ap-
pointed

-
C.V. . Dunn to .general

counsel.
Time Increase of business has necessitated

time relieving of AssIstant General Manager
Pearce of time work of enerll purchasing
agent , the later office being abolisimeti. F' . C.
Prost has appointed purchasing agent
to act from November 1.

.
I.UUIUXC OU'l' POH I'I LIlII'S'1'lltS .

lleye'mmuut' Cut tt'rstiuhi , . lCe'mit on nlt )
. 11 n I'r.WASIGTO: Ocl 2G.The State de-

.partment
-

officials are still of
trouble with Cuban flbuster and are te-
termlnll

-
that nothing shall be left undone to

prevent any hosto expeditions Iltng out In
thus counlr )' . This was shown In a letter re-
ceivd today at time revenue omce Time State
departnmemit hall been required to give its
consent to the withuirawal of time revenu-
ecuter fet from time 1Florida coast In order

thl might lie assigmied to their
regular wlntrr duty along time coast further
mmortim Time reply from the State tlep3tment
was In time negative. Time service performed
by time revenue cutters during time wInter
months In aiding vessels In distress Is very
Important , Assistance Is renderet many yea-
sols and ninny Ivei are sJel winter
by time timely of theselSfI which
crulEo along the coast tUsbletlships , Time necessity . therefore , which keeps
them from this duty , must bo regam-ded alvery gret . It Is not known whether they
wilt be ronmoveul from their present duty dur-
Ing the entire winter.-

SVehi

..
lCmuisui IINt'lll l'musses Avu--.

SAN FRANCISCO . Oct 26.Prof , Joteph-
F. . Itosewalmi . noted as a conductor . Instructor
and composer died here yesterday of heart
dlseJle. lie was born In Haltimore and be-

fore
-

lelUng In Semi Francisco In ISH was
promInent as a musician lii the east lie
wits conductor for Gerster . Mateta anti other
lotell sIngers Ird for thrtl years was dl-
rector of tha I lrl0 Abbott Opera cemllsny-

.SI"N

.

( 'Sr lit-ti ' ) ' II IU I'-
N.IND.POLIS

.
, Inl" , Oct. 26Mrs. ZeidiS-

euimm Wa.ac8 through her attorneys today

me.1 a stilt against tIme Terre Haull & in-
dlan3oii

.
; " railway for to amount

of $ ZO.IO. Mrs. %' ,'aa lmaaenger on
time Valllllo train that 11 wreekII near

the 28th of lat Januar. Three
imeopia were killed Mrs. Walace aVerl that

alma ha s'uffered oncuSlon spine . will
never able to recover time use of her body ,

anti that rime wi have to give uiu her avoca-
tiomi-thmat or opera singer-whIch "'1worth $ tO.000 a year. _ --

1.IN W< II"' U.I"I I.U.

1lrllIH: rrUI I iinry ' " ' .II'l Im.r-
lug tIme " 'nr-

.SPIO.'IHD.
.

. I" , Get 26.lJnlteti
States Senator M. Pulmer , who cont-

emimplatca

.
l ( , retiring from ltmbflc! life. Is nos'e-

migageul la time of a work , some-11reparaton
what autobiographical , entitled "Time Story
of an garnest I.le ."

An AssocatNI: preps representative was
today furnished with advance l1ge9 of time

work , which seem now , In view of time pub-

lication
.

of Senator Simermmman's book , giving
an account uf General Garfield's nom1naton
for time presIdency . quite apt. Senator -

mner kept n diary , front which tIme following
extracts frommu a page wrItten In June , 18G3 ,

are made :

'in mmmy visits to Imeamiqumarters I formed a
somewhat familiar acquaintance with BrIg-
adler Oeleral James A. GarOell , who had
been promoted from Ohio regi-
bent.

l.
. at time head of which hue haul won sonic

llstncton Ilurlng a short calpaln In ens-

ter
-

l ( . My first Ilpreson! of 001-
tral

-
Garfield waR that Ime was scholarly , but

somewhat fcrmmmal atll a little PelialitiC. his
habits were studious und lie devoted imiumusei-

fto time dutes , which were those of time chief
of staff . ass1luuusly ; his conduct was ex-

.tremely
.

respectul to lila cimief , General
Itosecramms , consilerate and hmolite to all
with whom lie was In contact

"Ills views of umuilitary amid Political affairs
se'metl to iO) Judicious , elevated and liberal
as far as coull be Jndged hy his expressions ,

bmmt ime dil impress mmmc as one who pos-
seated depth or foaling or procomment-
sincerity. . lie had , at that time , time con-
spicuous

-
habit or pXllresplng generous miont-

lmncnts

-
by apt and oren heat or beautiful

ciuatatiomms front time authurs Ills tiefint-
tons timid stat ments were usually exact but

diii not oren commit imimmuself upon anyu-

ioubtftml mnilitary or iuohitlcal polcy ,

otherwise than by happily expressed QUo -
tons . lie was amnbitloumi , as was easy to he

, ali furnished proof In his conduct that
ha would hide his timmie would not be
likely to recklessly share time mmulsfortumues of
Ither his chief or army one else

"I wart not surprised , afterwards , when
Itosecraus was unfortumnato at Chlcaltmauga
that Garfield so managed as not only to es-
cape time censure to which Itomiecraims was
subJcted , hut obtained credit hy hits easy
arid useless return to General Thomas on time

hattefpld . " .
WIISH: 1- : ' ': lS'l'4 .1. COM iilNl.
hut It Irut.IUUI 11.1 UINtrlhllul Iii

'h.ull' . . Cii ii .

NEW YORK , Oct. 2G-A morning paper

las time Onal steps In the consummaton of

a gigantic combinaton of all the Important

dlstlerles'ln the country were taken today
Another large com pan entered the com-

hlnaton

-

, gtviim Into time hands of time one
set of omen time control of 0: insteati of 90
per cent of time total production of Iplrlts and
cattle feeding products In the United State
Time agreement goes Into effect ; ,

and It Is signed by the following companies :

Time Amerlcal Spirits Manufacturing com-
pany.

-
. common I) coiled time Whisky trust ;

The AmerIcan Distributing . time Atas ,

Gobo anti Mutual companies All
companies control time smaller ulistil-

hermes In their territory. The agreement-
runs for eight months , which comprises tIme
time whisky seaon . Time abrlute control or
the prOlucton , price and distribution Is

hands of a controiiing bead ,

kmuowmm as time executive commIttee.
The anuoummt of output of each distillery

will be determlnell by this com pan) Iwill ale fx the
'

price at which spirits shalhe the market There will
rate cutng and no rebates The price of

be placed at 1 to 1' cents per
gallon above time cost of mannfactrl ex-

clusIve
-

of time price of 110ps , wi be
based on the price of No 2 cash 1011 nt
time distier )' . After time final price Is Iixed
It advanced( or reduced sitiu each
flmmctumatiomi or 5 cents per bushel In corTime capacity of time associated distilleries
Is estmntell at 100,000 to 110,000 bushels of
cor , whmiie time consumptive demand,

I! front 35,000 to 45,000 bushels per day TIme
output of each distillery will be fixed at 35
to 40 per cent of Its total capacity . II accord-
ance

-
with time percentage allotted to each com-

pany
-

. Time American Spirits Manufacturing
company receives an alotment of 72 per
cent but , on the other , gives up to
the American DistrIbutIng company . which
controls , directly or indirectly . time majority
of the outside distilleries . the exclusIve right
to plnce time product II time eastel nmarket.
Time Whisky trust however retlln8 for
Itself time profts to he from handling
time the west.
Lh1GlSI.Tlli IUOUI.EI IX ''JOtlfN
Illnnl" Solon ..Ih.h.d hiy thc' Grll.1.Yumi' ) lit Peorimi.

PEORIA , Oct. 2G.Time grand Jury this
afternoon roturneti an against
Simon Scimafer of Chicago , representatve In
time last legislature for offering to receive a
blbe Ho Introduced a bill to itroimibit feed-
Ing

-
of slop to catte. and visited PeorIa sev-

eral
-

times measure was pcldllg .

There Is evidence that lie trIed to get money
from Peoria distlers to Iclhi time bill. 'rheg-

rammd Jnry hal investigating legislatvehoomihing , hut thus Is the only case
evIdence was sufcient for nn indictment.-

A

.

I"llu.lh'I'rtHlrN I

Many persons to place an adver-
tisement

-
In one or more papers In sonic

Chicago , Kansas City , Minneapols , New
York or other paper outsLe , tImid

themselves at a loss how to proceed-
They do riot know the cost , do not have a
copy of time paler and perhaps before they
can find out the opportuniy for advertising
Is past 'hls easily managelby calling at 312 arid 313 Karbach ,
and Douglas streets , or telephone 1240. I
have lot only time rates on all Iowa and Ne-
braska publcatons , but also of the prIncipal
daily anl papers and magazines In
thE Unlte States , and have tM publLatons

will takeon e. your advertsement.It In shape and once
In any paper or set of papers you may
name at exacty the price you would pay Iyou were at time countng room
time different publications. advertiser
La saved time bother arid expense of writing ,

and has his work done right arid on tme"Newspaper anti magazine Is
whole business we think ami-
de notiming else hut luiace advertising , We
have the Ilnest list of Iowa arid Nebraska
newspapers In existence ( ocal side only ) .

Have rates and a complete file always In the
office. Come and see us. Whether you have
one limme or a while page , every order will re-
ceive personal attention and prompt Iner-
ton . lie mmuermmber we can make you rates on

paper or 500 papert Every line of out
of adl'ertsllg which Is placed thmroumgim
my oleo , anl not only saves you

Insures better servicemoney you , and
consequently better returns for your money

I ) , ThOMPSON .
Newspaper and Magazine AuivertIsing Agent ,

312 and 313 Iarbach Bk" , Omaha , Neb ,
Telephone . . .

muhtIs'l'rIlls .

A large audience was imlghiy entertained
last Monday night by the Star Dramatcclub of North Omaha , tinder time directonMr Harry E. Clove

In thio case of John Cole , charged with
criminally asa.mrmlting Alice Cody Oi tIme 28th
of July , Judge Ilerka botmnd Cole over to ap.
pear before the district court In the sum of
3000.

U. S. Grant Woman's Relief corps Is to
gIve a prize crd party and oyuter supper at
Myrtle hall , Continental block Tue3daye-
vemming . October 29. Cad playing begins
at 8 o'clock Iharp I Lyons president ,

Mr. Will Taber wIll preside at the organ
at St . John's Collegiate church this morning
Mrs. E. A. Clllah ) will slug tile offertory
imymmm. At 7:30: p. . there wi be solemn
servIces by time S. II. , honor of
Blessed Margaret Mary ..

Attend the monster citizens' mass meeting
at the Coliseum Frllby evenIng , Noi'enmber
I. at 8 o'clock.

. - ,-i ..- - . , ,- -'-- - ---
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CONDE1N A mICAN ET''1us ,

i11"l,

Recent Defcat;: ( Do Not Set Well
on EglAb Stomachs , I

II

' I".
TOO MuCh PROFESSIONALISM IN SPORT

e . '

..111 'l'iui.y .
111'

"

( Sliuil' . '. I.
I"JIIIII. 4 lii. AII'rh'll,

Crll'I.N . : ..lt Un" I Iii time
: siuuumrui 1.1st. .

(COlrrIRltell.
: tS9 ::; 1) ' time m.scrmnted 1..1L-OUU) . Oct. . 26.The I.'lell has pub.

Ished a letter slgnel 'L. . A. C. tescrlhlng
the methols of Ammuericmih colleges anl time

:01 Yorl Athletic climb to secure anti to-
anmuateurs. Time writer says that athletes

are to join time universities amid 'be-
como all intents anti purposes itrofes-
sionals

-
, " lie alhls : "Therl are .

signs that Yale and harvard see time error of
their wayit. 'lucy ore joining time Inter-
collegiate association arid probably a purer

aul better era In atimietlcs Is coming for thll
two coleges . We have shndy Imateurs In-

Inglalll , nothing so glaringly opposed
to mull the principles of amateurism ns time

free trainingaltl 'tnile boarding of the lrl.I-n
.

clubs anti coleles , Until
there Is some radical ehane In United
States It Is Imposslhle to admit their
amateurs umuider time l ngls11 Athletic a9ocla-

tleflnml Lieu. "ton
hmuublisimed telegrams exchnn11 be-

tween
-

Lord and tIme London aJentof a "hews" agency when time former,
up time shamelel fakimmg of that ' 'news" or-
ganlzation , have served to convict the lat-
ler

-
of another Impositon upon its IIWS'papers In time aralr . Time

agent of thus "nows" ' agency to his
lordship , claiming to have a letter In whIch
Mr. Dixon Kemp sall that Lorti Dimuravon
objected only to portons of time bogus "Inter-
vIew " As a mater fact Mr. Kemmmp never
wrote such a leter or. made sncim a state-
men .

It Is that John Prazel' of Car-annuuneelnarven , unsuccessful comutestoil time

Lovat peerage years ago , time case at-
tracting

.
great altenton , has secured more

Important , , Is about to petition
time Home of Lords for n reiiearimmg.-

Mr.
.

. Ciiarly Rose's withdrawal or hula chn-
llenle

-
for time America's cup hnf1 In mme

to lila popularity , a 111 It If 11rOJh
)

lucre that he viiI faii tO attain royal
success which lie appears( anxious to secure

It Is believed that time lnteli press' IJre-
lended

-
Interview with II Monday It'

also hogus , as time statement that lie might
withdraw hula challenge piiblimiuieii In
America several weeks ago , anti It Is lown-
posltv h' that Mr. Rose has not L'CiI' LorI
nunlveu sluice time latter's return [
America

Time greatest indIgnation anti disgust are
rxpressrtl( In newspaper circles In England
at time Ellmeles ' manner In which time Uniedpress , after senllng out a bogus
wIth Iord Dunr , suppressell In time

United States part of the correspommmiemuce, on
the suhJeet which It gave to the lucrepesland riim'tortul to a 'feeble atlmpt prove

Interview after "In-
lervlewell"
nn eline party -

anti , the "Interyiewer" imaui hath
classel time puhlcaton as bogus

Cement . wel known draniatic
author not enjoyIrllc evillent) Iloel

hoste time pitites anti
the Jal 1) ' have Men accortling him upon
hits visis to tm ? . theaters. Heretofore Mr.
Scott alwas_ made an Impovng: entrance
lute time theater In the first nights , anti has
invariably occuplM time most Inmposing box
In the theater unless royalty happened to be
present , HtmL at rut pmoductlon a few nights
ago , 'Mr. Scott , as seen enscomC In the last
row of time dress tlrle .

. .
'ry ngllJ '111': HAilS.-

.t

.

. Clol'nAo Crl.1
""lh I IIH"lou for

1 ' ' II'r )'.
'

I-lut ISI't .Iic bcauttqti" '
Tie speaker' ! a , tali siik-hmatteti man of

perhaps 35 years . says the Chicago Cimroni-

dc.
-

. As lie peered timrotmgh time wire screen-
Ing or a heavy , Iron-barred dour at the
county Jai yesterday he removed his high
tile all pressed lila face close up to time wire
veil that ito Ilgbt got a better look at the
object of his admiration . lie was a visitor
and had caled to cee . friend , In passing out
of time glanted throimgh the wire netting
of the big door loading to time woman's de-

partment
-

. Vi'itJi a suutiiietmnesa which almost
threw him off his feet hue came to haland riveted lila eyes on time reclining
of a young wonnn on an old deal table

Marie Weaterling Is 18 years old amid al-
most perfect In face ali form , Rosy cheeks
all bright brown eyes laugh In a roguish
way as sue peers out through time black bars
of her cell , Her form Is an artist's dream ,

Round , plump arms , a shapely waist anti trim
figure clothed In 1 rich gown of crimson silk
itrve to call attention to imer.

Sue does not appear to give much thought
to her situation.

"I don't care If dey arrest me for stealing.
I don't deny I'm guilty . but I want fnoclothes I'm tired of rags " and time
laughed as site sprang from the table and
chatted affably wtim! two colored female
criminals ,

Shut has been In time county jail for three
week9 Her mother Is a widow and takes In
wasuming to meet time expenses of time poor
little homo near Due. Island avenue

Cmi might fr"l lie 1111110.A lime nt 12:30: o'cloclt thus moring did
conslderlJle damage to time fine furniture
II the residence of John A. Doe , mtuumigor-
of time South Omaha Ice nnti Coal commupnmuy ,
316 North '1wenty-thlrl street , '1he lIre
origInated In 1 hot ' fur-
nace

-
, anti S'fls making Its way imp Into theparlor when eheclwd II the Iremen. '1heto the pariom'lumulo smimoka and watem". there

. little In time celur tor the fire to hur Mr.

linde.
Ioe's loi'tu Is t $10 covereti ) Insur-

Time alJolnln house , 814. wu. tIlled wihsmoke , was a 10ffhouse If occupied by . TalaCerro ,

mall er of tile Omaha Packing .
imnuecs ore owned by N , I. Neltuon ,

who
against

said
which

that $20 woull
Inlure-

d.110).1

.
his 10fl

. hI )' nn IxlhINhnlt1.
Mrs. Moron Jensen secured a decree of

divorce from her lmusbammii . Nels Jensen. seine
tme ago . and was allowed time custody of
time four chldr n . In the bi fled , Mrs.
Jensen alleged drunkenness and nonsupport
upon the plrt of ner husband Yiterday
Mrs. Jensen caled upon City Prosecutor
Shoemaker anti . d that her former imwm-

band Insisted on hanging around her home
against her whhell and that his presence
In the ! was causing continent.

.
.

'l'Iii'ves :i n itk'ht iltiul.-
HEMPSTEAD1

.
:
, y" , Oct 26.Detectives

are tr'lnl to locale time thieves who robbed
time Meadow flrqok 'hunt club house near tlmis
place duirlng tl" 'hlg.. golf match on last Sat-
urday

-
. IL Is . immiserted that the thieves

stole Jewelry vall at front $6,000 to $7,000-
in adtlltlop $1,000 which had been
postCI part vf 1ho stake In time golf
match and tima .'ihme took a diamoll skirt
pin valued at ,t 9 belonging to Mitts Con-
suelo

'
9g

Ifls(11.1 Not ' 5bmr'i' ye A l'II'lr I.IIS ,
Sit N I H"NC8CO : Oct , 26Rev. nr lion-

semi Irwin . paitp1 )1 St (ohn's Presbyterian
church , died early this morning mms the re-
sult

-
of a surgical operation for appendicitis

Rev. Irwin was 2. year old anti a native of
Ireland' , lie cam from San Antonio ,
Tex . about two )'ear ago and son became
( of time best known and utmost Popular
clerg'men In San Francisco ..
..lc.1 for , luuul'yzlu'umm'uuf.

TAMPA , Via , Oct 26.Cuilen.aitm , an al-
111111 nephew of ex-Ooveruor Zals of Ala.
bamna , was jailed here yesterday. lie faIled
In attempting to absconl .wlth $251) or city
tax coileetiomus . le employed as clerk
to the .colector .

Seleeti'iI I Simt'u'i's'uq.r . lcc1.
GAINEST , Tex . 011 . 2I-F D. Kenna-

of St Louis was today telelell as geneal
attorney of time Gulf , Colorado & Santa I"e ,
vice George Ii , Peck resigned , at a meetng
of time dIrectors of that corporation.. '

Iil''t I U Ic''rln" .
Washington Star ; "Well , " saId the Ken.

tucky campaigner , "I have left absolutely

_ _ _- -- - - - a

-- - , -

nothlnl uumtlone to win friends for cur 3n8e. "
t' 1"01 ," replcI, time cmmniiidato.

"t have conshllrc.1 personal scrlfcetoo t."Jrr" ' ) khll of you "
"I knew ) appreciate it , so t did

not hesitate Why , sir , I have treat"1 every-
hotly II thE coull )' . I evemm (lrauk wllerwiih tl prohibitonist party-amid he'l goIng
to hl righ II..- -ilOI'IXG ilS CCI.I'
Vnsi uilriulem's 1'nl'l Iy n ( 'ulIl.le ur

h'l " SIiiuu't , "it4.,

lie wa evlilrnlly a musIcian mmmiii carried a
violin In n black ba time New'leln 6a)8
York Time 10wer )' lawmmbrtmker its hc-

Eaw him enter , smulti to himsel : ""h. here's-
a roor 11 of a player forced to pledge time

only thinK timmit gives hln 1 Il'elhoot , peer
"though It be

"Let ruin 2.50 on thl , phtmise , " saIl
time mmmah . regretfumihy , as lie carffuly
time ont of its cuverlnJ. want

tItle lime )' or so unll I

get a remittance. unless I hcmtinr I -
deem It at once IIoul mwvem' trust It out of
my hitmmmtla , for It emily I)' a.lo mt'ans
of existence , but its you wl1 obsere It Is a

valuable Instrument
Time Ilalnbroker hamutii'd out time money and

almost! regrotteti that the loon was so anummihl.-

.s

.

. Ito was going ont time Isn hack
and taitl : "By time way , I wish you woulti
not put thIs violium aside with a lot of oll.ls
and onus. It Is too valumabie to take any risk
ii itii. hieslds , I will sturdy br hack In a
day o st' . "

A few ta's hater un elmierly man came In
antI asked see some opera glasses. As lie
was looking over time stock lila eye lighted
on tieIoln . hanging on time wal .

" I hat last' ummuet I IIII rae , ' '

lie snili lie looked nit it critically , antI then
( d IKhlel expressioum os'ersprcaii, his face

" I have been seekIng for )'eal! "
ho exclallell , imimmking no atempt to commeel 1

his (nthuslasmou am 1 con-

noiseur
-

, one of time virtuosi as the news-
papers love to term us old fellows. I noel
this violin In 1) ' colection , anti I'l give you
$10 for I. " Mimic UnciI his head.-

Veil
.

" , I'll make I $50 "
"It Isn't for sale replied time pawnbroker
"Say 76. then " fly this timmie time pawn-

broker
-

was deeply Interested lie explalnethow the violin came Into hula .

"if 1-oum'li drop In again In a day or so I'll
Probably have seen time owner , amid lierimaps-
we

)

may be able to negolato a deal "
"I hopl FO , " rotnrnld enthusIastc."As you will have sommue trouble

ter , I'll raise my offer to an even 100. I
must have . "lat violnAs soon he gone the nawumbroIeri-
mtmrrieti mmrouind to see time mulclan 'l'ime
man In a poorly furuiiaimetl room , evl-

l nly great .

"What! Sell my Ileal violin ? " lie ox-
. Indllnanl !. 'No ! a thousand times

.nu I'il rlher first.
"Look here , nmmy man , " said the awn-

broker ; "I kmuosi' jmmtt how you feel Iholt I,
but afcr nIl

cheaper
It's merely a QUlStol

tie
or

you
s nt-

menlyour btmsiuuess. Il give you $50 for that
violn . "

man heslliell a long while. Tears
caummo Into hula eyes his long , pale fimmger-
stroiuubiemi as hue loll the story of hula struggle
wih poverty , hue tool time money

week passed and time wealthy connoisseur
hld not limit In an al'Jearance' . Mine uncle
began to grow . : the vIolin
down from tno imahl amid carried tt up town
to show an expert.-

"I
.

can't give you time exact market value
of It , " said time violin sharp , arer a hasly-
glancl "You see I don't hallo quality
of goods , hut violIns of are worth
about $15 ( dozen "

- -S
"% 'l'I'ltOU'l' A 101101.

hull 10.1 lzulOreu'M l'nmuhi ,' to Pill n-

lul' Iii Couuim.-etleuut.
long time line of time railroad tract , a Itoway out of time settement of Towantc , Conn .

Is I stmlngly bolomlebs pit , which Towante
folk fancy may bl time maIn gateway to the
kingdom of Plulo.

Not long ago , says tIme New Yorlt Herald ,

time raircatI company undertook to fill time lIlt ,

which threatens time roadhed For several
months big gang of workmen has ben try-
tog to fill up time InRatah e hole with carloads-
of sand and , with time result that
It Is apparenty a whit less hungry for
sand all titan at the outset. Old aban-
doned

-
freight cars ore used for flers . These

are stuiffeti fuuii of earth anti Into time

greedy fathomless abyss The frst consignm-
ument

-
of sall.loalxl cars , fifty numbr.went kerplash Into time liqmiml chasm ,

mimicked them down like Quicksand , but very
swiftly . and time slimy waters heavd and
swayed with thick , heavy waves , diunpllmmg-

auth hubblng like a porridge for a long tlmmuo

theeafer. Thou speetiiiy more cars were
dumpec , and they were no moro than peb-

. lilgiut In time wake of time cars the work-
men

.
uiispatcimcti GOO carloads of loose earth ,

then more cars timid more anti Rand
Up to date over 600 car 'Iave hen cast into
the botomless pit , ali nobody knows exactly
hol many of earth

In carrying out time work the company need
two special freight trains of thirty cars
which made five trips 1 day each and hail
dumped 7,634 carloads Into the hole lp to
the time time workmen lost count of the-
number of loads As far as anyone knows
all time nmass of stul that has ever been
thrown Into It has no effect whatever In
time way or stuffing Its maw , all the com-
pany

-
Is inclined to thInk time undertaltng Is

a hopeless one However , It wi p on
elumnmupimug 200 loads of earth . Said a
workman , gazing dejectedly into Towantc'sblack , shaking . heavlnIclous pit
all thIs stuff dirt and cars hiss gone 0.
blamed If lImoI Time company has alrwdy
font nearly $20,000 trying to fill It , but all

us now believe I really ts bottommuiess. "
Scores of neighbors viit Towantic each week ,
troami, gingerly about edges of the lilt , arid
gaze wIth awe at time spot where the cars-
dlsaplleared .

A celebrated "botomlesl abyss" of France
Is situated In of Ysnclnse , anti
Is consIdered one of the most interesting
geological enders In the worll , I Is called
the Ab's of Jean , has iieen
known for centurlls . I Is from three to
twelve feet In diameter , ali practically bot-
tomless

-
, It la supposed to be time vent of

an ancient gl'ser . __-
. '111EV "'111 IX 1CAItliS'i'. .

Ilouuumu miet' NltN In thc'nrrllAt.: or
'1'm-ij 1'.r.l.t."t SII"I'N.

A double weulding , marked hy nmiany ro-
mantic antI unusual features , amid precedeti
anti followed by crcnmstances decimiedly
novel , tool place at Oakland , Md" , recent .

Three years ago arshul 0. ; his
twin brother , Charles W. careless boys
of 21 , living at Mctz . Md. Charles was In
love with Miss Salio Thomson anti Marshalivitim Miss Elia Riggs. Time girls
arid the four were together almost constanty .
Finally time boys , by agreement , docldllask their respective sweethearts to marry
them Time questions were asked the same
nigiit , and , strange enough , time girls had been
discussing It beforehand , and each or the
hovers got tIme same answer IEacim delarcdher love for her lover but each was deter-
mined not to marry him until hmo could hlmOw

that hue was able to support her antI consul-
orabiy

-
umioro. Time girls Inlstll If time boys

trlell they would succeed ; that they were not
willing to become drudges , even for love's
salcThe boys had always lived at home , having
no regular occupaton or Income , They de-

cided
.

to for their sweethearts ,

and , after a rew weeks , went Into the catth-
busiumess on borrowed 10ney , all, began ship-
pIng

-
fat stock to htaltimmmore. In a rmmoderai-

eway they were succsssfui , arid , time wormi get.-
thng

.
out they were workIng to wlmm wives.

the 11001)10 shommeti an Inchinatiumm to help
timemmu , and money on their irdivlmiual: notes
was frequently loammed them. Vitim this aid
they timmaily went immto the mnercimanmmiisiumg

business , and opemmed a large general store
at Melz. 'this was mituccesuful , but. Initeatl of
using all tue proceeds to cay off thmeir debts
conitracied In stantimig hmumilrmess , demoted a
good part of the Imicouqe In buying resi eatate ,

which Lucy helti jointly.'-
l'iuis

.

continuiemi to October 6 , time Bakers
nueantiumme gettimig all their realty paid for arid
increasiumg their sIze of stocks and goods , arid
at the sante time the extent of their nose-
cured obligations. 0mm that date two deeds
were adnmiitsul to record , by wimlehi Charles
transfeired to Mtta Sadie E. Thomson , anti
Marsumahl to Miss Ella htlgga , all their be.
longings , of every deseriptiomi , the deeds to-

be void if time young ladles mnentlcuuetl tn time

deeds did hot becommie time wives of the omen
silo nmuentioneti by time 12th of October.

However , time deeds became operative , for
time young lieOImle smero married at Oakland on-

Vedrmesiiay or Thursday , A number of cred-
tiers of time iiaker brothers had hearti of the
peculiar deed which had been rsnnrd"l 'untl

- - ---m

became SllSlICiOIt5 at once , it' ui1u tramisie-
tion

-
before iuarriagm oumlmi lmiae all the iimi-

t'rfy
-

of the mert Into the husummis of their s Ives-
to b in Such a mnamimier that. timiuler tiu ex-

.hiress

.
provision of time law passed at Ihm list

Icgishmttumre. it coumlil not be toiichmt'.i umfier time
Inarrimigus eCrenmolu )' hurl tipemi Ps'tfuriiit'tI. Ac-
Cormlingly

-
there was qumite a hustle to get

Under cos'er mumumong time Baker creditors , bum-
tit Was too late. Several of those is-host' go tl-

svere iii the store got out muttscimmmmemits. It is
not belici-Ni tbnt time boys meant to betmi their
creditors , but the creditors hmasti tmdtemi it for
graimted , mimmul are actimig accortiimigly.-

mt

.

l hiii i'i ( L"Altii I ?, IL-

Su'ls.'uiu iuui I o Ice;;; '
lii' Vii uii'iilIi-

uil I kimis friuui hiet'muiii , u.r Iiteli'll - ,

In time great outimmy which George
hilt is nicking mit lliltmore , hut North Cmiro-

line , thu yomumig inlhiloumaire has emutcrtaiumr'd
mmumoro serlouts lmumrimvse thmamm is gemieraiiyl-
crmoisn , A lrcat demul hma been wriitemm ,

says the Neiv York Summ , about tIme enornmommsi-
mommse , with its librmmu-y , cimalml , scores of liedr-
oommms

-

, ammti thit' mirmumy of servamuts wlmiehm will
be reqtuim-t'd to keep it uim , bit hut CiC )' erie
knoWs t lust ?ti r. 'miuutic'rbh I t i it ( cmi mImi tim uima ku'
lila et2te a Mecca for all tImoe white are
serleumaly Immtemt.sted time stimul )' of forestry.i-
mclenitiflc

.

fammimmg miutul imorticumltumre. lie hm-

alammtl t'mmotmgiu to carry omit aumy shmemmm of tlmis
sort , mm ummiutter lion' big it iumtmy be , us
lie calm go tom-i )' iii ii direct limit.
front imi 055-mt door without passimmg time
comifluies of lila tiommummium. I he iiroimnues ,

theretom'e. to em-eate a nelgimhrnrimtio.l of hmim-

iosmi out timla s-nat property , which incluimlemi ,

ainomig oIlier cumltivateti timid uncumltlvateti
tracts , one forest aloumo of more tiucni 100,000-
micros. . lie ssliI buIld a village contsuuuimu-
ghioutos , -torea , cmiii a hmlctuiresmiume Immmm. imui-

tinpartmuients will be rented to all puoperiy tic-

crotIlted
-

tuutlentmi svimo tiesire to avmtil t imemum -

solves of tlm facilities offereti timi're for time

study of tue scIences wimicim mire lila hobby.-
Tiui

.

_' ftruut: still be contlueteti after tIme most
apprtmvemi miciemititle fasimlon , mind foreatry ,

ss'hm 1dm is al mumOt imumlmmuomvn A iii once . antI
ss'llI hc-couuue Iii a few yearn a scIemico of time

greatest Inmportauut'e tu ums , will be carried miii

experimentally amid practically to an extoimt-
liesel. . hiaforo atteummpteti In thIs country. Mr.-

Vaummiorbilt
.

hmtis jmus rettmrmuetl to Neti- York
fromut hiiltriuore , ss'imere lie has bomi spendIng
tiuo suummuumer Iii a coumuimieted iving of lila great
mansion. lie expects to imave time imomimie 11m-

mishod

-

In tinme for a Chrimitummas imoimec waunmiumg-

.tue
.

guests mit svhicbm sviii be cimiculy muuenmber-
sof hit owmm fammmiiy , Edgar Poe wrote a miter )'
( mmmcc about a maim whose imucoumme was usa large
that laumdscape gardemuing was time only iiOhh)'
that cotmiti make aim )' serious iuuroatis oh it ,
amid it may be that It ssas tti ! story that
gave Mi''mmmnierbiit lila idea ,

llt.tCmC1NI A milGIIV.ttl1.tN.S-

hi
.

ecu-ui ii'. i lit' Criuuui uurui SVmus lit' ('uuuil
Not I'miul , ' I lit' ( ) fhieu'rs-

.'Illg
.

Foot" Antirews was time bartlett utian-

I over saw to track ," said an impcoumitrym-

hmerlff to the Sami Francisco l'ost. "lIe left
tracks emmotughm , for lie haul foot ftmumrteerm

inches lomug , hut hue Imami a way of nulxtmm-
gup his tracks so that ,y , hover could tell
whichm way ho isas goluu-

g."Nobody
.

but time stage drivers anti passen-
gers

-
on the coaclues ever saw Big Foot , anti

then hue was alsvaym behind a Wimuchester.-

As
.

soon as we wommiti get word that a stage
had been held up we would strike out fat
time scemmo of the robbery , anti timore we would
find time big tracks that told us who time iter-
ietrator

-
si-as , hut. time tracks woumid not Indt-

cate
-

time dumectioti ito took , We always found
hits trails accurately retraced ttep Iuy stop ,

anti by time time we si-multi get timings straight-
ened

-
out be wouid be out of time commmmt-

uy."Every
.

officer in time mmorthmorri Imart of time

state was out tile lookout for the robber , anti
every muian with big feet was under StmSiC'
ion , but no omue could get so nitmcii as
glimpse of imini. Flmmaliy 1 hIred two Wy-
hackle Imidiami trailers , who coumiti follow a
cat track over the wildest coumutry , but they
could nmako nothing of Big Foot's trail.
They would run awhile In one ulirectionm , then
try the track the other way a while , aumd

finally gave It up in tiImguet. LIke all criun-
male , however , lie cammie to grief. Notwlth-
standing all his cunning , hie was fimunhiy capt-
tmretl.

-
. One day I saw a natty little stranger

of eftemmuinate niammumers amid appearance drop
th wrapper front a roll of sliver , I inc-
.chanically

.
picked it up , and Immediately

IdentIfied It as lmavlmig beemm on time coin
taken front the express box at time last robh-
mery.

-
. I inimnetilately i'ized imp time stranger's

feet , but lie vore a No , 5 lady's bumttomm mihoo.-

I
.

asked himum where ho got the silver , amid lie
becanue so confused that I took him into cmi-
.touly

.
, When I searched his trunk at the

hotel I found aVimmcbester' rulie , mmmammk , slouch
hat anti a pair of No , 12 boots , with heels
Dii each end. Time mnystery of Big Foot'u ,

tracks was cleared up thou. "
-

I

F.1JEI) FOR OVER A NILLION-

Lnrget Wlioka1e Dry Goods FInn in tim

onth Assigns.

HAVE CARRIED A LOAD FOR YEARS

V'rm' liuirui'tl Out ii mmml Never llet.oy.-
t.Ciit

.
( ruin I hum' hlhuim-Ilmirl 'l'Imiit's-

l"uI limit lug maui Coiuiftietcil-
hi'( 'rt'k ,

LOUIS'i i.I.E , Oct. 20.Ibatuberget , flloomn

& Co. , time large m'imoleitale mit )' gtioiis itrimi of
this city , Immmitl mmmi assigmiiumeiit at 2 o'clock
this imttermioomm Ire time C'olummntila llmiarmce and
'firms t commiiiamm )' . A t t lie sa mmmc I e t lie in-

uiivimlmunl

-
imiemimhiers of tiu flriui , I.isl Hami-

u.hergei'

.
of Ness' York , Julius hiamiutuc'rger antI

I.o htloonu of this city , nustie ussignuuuenmts-

of all I heir turoPert )' to time s.mmume trust coumi-

umimi'

-

for time beneilt of their cretiitormi No-

uuciiculitle of assets cmiii liahilhitlu's has beuu
tiled , bumt It is thought time llmmlulilties siihiti-

mimotmnt of $1,200,000 , mind that thc' miomnitial

assets svihl equmal tiumut aunoumut , 1mm ISS9 time
itrimm's stort. si-mis destroyed tmy tire , their biusim-

iemus

-
5505 itmterruuptcti nummi tiucre' smmus ,

vexatious arid costly litlgmitlom , , Thou caimieth-

mtm tiati years of 1892 , lStl3 nuuti iS9l antI time

straimu ss-as too great fun' the resources of tluo-

lirimi , amiti totlay time amiigmimiueumt t'ammme-

..ir.

.

. . Lee liloouui , smhmemm aslectl ebommi time asu-

.igmumumeuut

-
, aIt1 : ' 'Frommm time effects of time

flit' of ISS9 we mmes'er miuuito recovered , as wec-

ttumlml miot collect time tr.iulo tlmtut scattereti ,

Then c.imno the luammies ( it 1S92 amuml iS9I , pro-

seli
-

t I mmg froumi ilium hut g mmy mmituie' , anti ! ast-

ime're sm-as a geumt'ral ilecIliuc him Itrices , ammuomimit-

lug to about 30 to 35 per ceumt , our losses
c.uum s-eht be Iuumegiimeti aim time large stock of
goods wt were Coimulielleti it) carryo
foumglut hard auuui were just begutmumimmg to be-
ilei'o

-
timat ive eats better timmies niumitl whuemi

other losses pc'cuvred aimmI other coumupllcathomus
arose Iii time t.ast. Our humbler , smimleli tuhivaysu
sold well iii Nosy Toni , svas ticcltmmeti , arid
last week baumk Iii New York , w'ltim wlmomm-

iWO hma'e hmeemm uloluug btusimisti for ytrs , cut
tioivum oumr liumo of credit to jmmmut omut'-hmalf , ammul-

mit a thmmme whut'mi sve mieedetl It umiost 'lucre-
atc large ammiotumits fur mmmc'rciumiuutlise uuuaturlmi-

gover- $50,000 alolme iii New 'orlc , anti he-
tween

-
this niumi 1)scemiubc'm' nboumt $ :t50,0)0 uumore.

" 'o hare hot been able to go over our
books , lmumt omit iinhiiitlt.s are imm romuuuti liguirt'ss-
oimmcwlmero ahotut $1,200,000 , anti otmr assets
on otur books above timat aunomuumt , but smlmt-
thie3' will meaiizo In liquildatlomu I caimimo-
ttell. ' '.

llauuihierger , lilooni & Cot ha beuu kuuown-
ias beIng bcmmrcely without a rival ss-o31 of
time Alkglmammtes. Time uirmum itas braumciuh-
motmmio iii New Yomk. 'l'hmo bmmsiuueas sas cm-

i.tablisumeti
.

in 1852 , amid titmrimmg tull time 'eiira-
of its imlstory the hiouise hums always hmeen

known for its imIghi iuitegrity mmmiii commmnuiercialm-

toimuitlmmess. . llauuubergr.r , lhloommm & Co. hmuuul

tIme largest trade iii jeamis in time world , 'rimeir-
accouumts are tIme largest In Keumlucicy , ho-

.niiana
.

, Temunessee , lllluuols , Alabammun , Missis-
shpli

-
, Arkamisas , Georgia amid Texas.

,
%

_

%

I''NNI-

f elected City Treasurer I plemige myself
to an econonulcal amimmministratIon of time ouilcaa-
mumi to imay all Interest on publIc mummies Into
thmo public treasur-

y.CHARLES
.

W. THOMPSON.
- - - -

Ingrain Carpets.O-
ur

.
carpet buyer overdid himself in his effort to

have all the good new patterns tills season. Re.
suit is we have too many Ingraiiis They arc
choice , and they arc new , but to reduce the
size of the stock quickly , this reduction is corn-

mencecl
-

in Iiriccs.-

At

.

ono emit tim price of 8-ply Carpet goes to 75e fun' a lau'go hue ,

Extt'mt lleas'yVouivo Iiigi'ain emily. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 650-

'i'v'Opl3' Extra Supou's , oniy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55o
All ingrain , only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50e
All Wool Ingm'nns , omily. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'lSe
Union Imigm'alns , oiul .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l0o
Mixed Cottuti amid WT00I Ingrains , . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .'

heavy 1)oumhlo Warp Ingmimlnis , only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2'5e-

Cottomi Inmgt'aiuis , only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18-

Stalu'
°

Carpets , Damask , only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20o-

Stntm' Cat'pete , Damnuosk , only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. oil Cloth , 17c , 20c , 2.Se up to . . . . , . . . . . , . . . . . . , . , . , . ,. . . . . '15e

These goods ui'o null now , best inuilocs tuid vhlt be sold oxaotly as
quoted above ,

Orchard Sc Wilhelm
Carpet Co0-

DEEY&STONE FURNITURECO

I-

II gt'M l You should see our
I io'c11jes for fall.

Our stock is corn-

} " every depart..

: :
andstyle vi1l please

Book Cases , 1115-1117 Farnam St , ,

78 designs , 3.50 up. OMAHA.

- -


